
SHIELD FOR SUCCESS 

Time Management and Seasonal Affective Disorder 

As we enter into a new semester during the winter season, time management may be an area of difficulty 
for many.  Winter months mean less sunlight, spending less time outdoors, and, for many, increased 
depression.  Time management is a difficult balance for most students and can be particularly difficult 
during the winter months.  Due to this, understanding how this time of year may affect you, learning ways 
to decrease these symptoms, and implementing affective time management strategies are particularly 
important.  Below you will find articles about Seasonal Affective Disorder and time management tips.  We 
hope through looking at these articles and implementing new skills, you can decrease stress, improve 
self-care, enhance your productivity and increase your performance outcomes. 

Knowing this season can be a difficult time for many, be sure to support others and seek help when 
needed.  Here are resources available to you:  

 Valparaiso University Counseling Center 219-464-5002 (M-F; 8-12, 1-5) 

 National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-TALK (8255); suicidepreventionlifeline.org (24/7) 

 Crisis Text Line: Text 741741 (24/7) 

Skills to Improve Time Management and 
Seasonal Affective Disorder 

1. Identify Time-Wasters and Eliminate Them 

2. Complete Small Task First  

3.    Include Self-Care Time in Your Schedule 
 
4.    Find a New Winter Hobby 
 
5.    Create a Healthy Sleep Schedule 
 
 
Additional exercises can be found in the resources above.  
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Instructions 

Step 1: If you choose to participate, first rate your mood on a 1-10 
scale, you can use the Mental Health Pain scale provided below. 

Step 2: Each day you will have the opportunity to complete a 
different exercise. On weekdays, Monday through Friday, pick one 
exercise from the list provided for you below. On weekends, 
Saturday & Sunday, choose one exercise that you felt improved 
your mood the most, these exercises do not have to be from the 
exercises provided. 

Step 3: After implementing the exercise, rate your mood using the 
same scale as Step 1. 

If there are any topics you are interested in seeing or learning more about please email  
counseling.center@valpo.edu, subject Shield for Success topic ideas.   

Helpful Resources on Time Management and Seasonal Affective Disorder 

 10 Natural Strategies to Fight Seasonal Affective Disorder  

 Time Management Tips for Busy College Students  

 15 Self Care Ideas That Will Make Winter Way More Bearable  

 How To Win The Day – Time Management 101  

 7 Habits of Highly Effective People  

https://www.unitypoint.org/livewell/article.aspx?id=987982c3-cb7c-409f-a897-dcad244d71ca
https://www.purdueglobal.edu/blog/student-life/time-management-busy-college-students/
https://www.crisistextline.org/mental-health/15-self-care-ideas-that-will-make-winter-way-more-bearable/?gclid=CjwKCAiAgJWABhArEiwAmNVTB5eePodgThvKdlJd4EeCwxdODCcwuiQQqiEZl8FmW7dBKQHogWSwYBoC-VcQAvD_BwE
https://finallyfamilyhomes.org/time-management-101/?gclid=CjwKCAiAgJWABhArEiwAmNVTB8htH8JbsKheSA7RfUQQn_XTmhJijepbg-kFgIfmUxf0ZuNz6NTzMhoCAaQQAvD_BwE
https://blog.hubspot.com/sales/habits-of-highly-effective-people-summary

